
Crispy Cochon de Lait 
LaPryor Farm suckling pig braised and seared crisp served on 
Anson Mills grits with redeye gravy and spicy chow   16 

Barbecued Shrimp  
Creole-style, head-on Texas Gulf shrimp smothered in a 
buttery sauce, served with toasted Nola baguette   18 

Skillet Cornbread  
Hazzard Free Farm heirloom cornmeal batter baked in ba-
con fat, topped with whipped sorghum butter   8.5 

Honey Milk Rolls   V 
Sweet milk rolls glazed with honey butter, served with 
whipped sorghum butter and fruit preserves    7 

Fried Green Tomatoes    V 
Fried crisp in heirloom cornmeal, served with buttermilk, 
deviled egg puree, piccalilli    15 

Macaroni & Cheese 
Four blended cheeses in creamy mustard sauce 

with buttery bread crumb topping   14 

Hen of the Woods Dumplings   V  
Organic local maitake mushrooms in their own gravy with sweet po-
tato dumplings, Wisconsin pecorino, wild black walnuts   25 

Fried Chicken  
Our celebrated recipe fried in leaf lard, honey milk rolls, 
creamy mashed potatoes   17.5 dark * 20 light * 32 half 

Pimiento Cheese Jucy Lucy* 
House-ground beef stuffed with pimiento cheese & grilled, crisp 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion rings, bacon fat fries 20 

Duck & Oyster Etouffee*  
Kentucky duck legs and Gulf oysters smothered in dark roux, 
house tasso ham, seared breast, with steamed dumplings   38 

Gumbo Ya-Ya  
Chicken, housemade andouille, and a dark smoky 
roux, served with buttered Cahokia rice   8 

Rooftop Garden Salad   V 
Gotham Green butter lettuce, radish, shallot, candied 
pecan, Hook’s Blue Paradise, Green Goddess   14 

Seafood Okra Gumbo  
Catfish, shrimp, oysters, and crawfish in tomato base with 
bacon and crab roe butter, steamed Cahokia rice   24 

Shrimp & Grits     
Texas Shrimp simmered in housemade tasso ham & shiitake 
gravy, with creamy heirloom cheese grits and scallions   22 

Crispy Catfish a la Big Jones   
Alabama catfish fried crisp in corn and rice flours, creamy 
grits, red beans, tasso ham beurre monte   28 

Garlicky Bacon Fat Fries  
Hard-fried kennebec potatoes tossed in bacon 

fat & malt vinaigrette with parsley 7 

Gullah-style Turnip Greens    V 
Cooked in coconut milk and sea island benne 
topped with torn cornbread and scallions  10 

 

Crawfish Etouffee a la Breaux Bridge, ca. 1930 
Louisiana crawfish tails smothered in butter and wine 
with Cajun spices, Cahokia rice   28 

Baked Cheese Grits    V 
Anson Mills grits in Kilgus Farmstead milk baked 

with aged Cheddar cheese   9 

*ConsumingÊrawÊorÊundercookedÊmeats,Êpoultry,Êseafood,Êshellfish,ÊorÊeggsÊmayÊincreaseÊyourÊriskÊofÊfoodborne-illness—
eggs,Êburgers,ÊandÊsomeÊseafoodÊservedÊrawÊorÊundercookedÊonÊrequest 

Grilled Sockeye Salmon Salad* 
Wild Alaskan salmon marinated in herbs and char-grilled, with 
little gem lettuce, garlicky bacon fat croutons, boiled potato, 
egg, lima beans, and lemon-basil vinaigrette   26  

Pimiento Cheese 
Local aged Cheddar with homemade Worcestershire 
sauce and pimientos, house benne crackers   9 

Mashed Potatoes  
Mashed red skin potatoes with garlic and crème 
fraiche, roasted chicken gravy & fried shallot   10 

Fried Oyster Roll 
Crispy Gulf of Mexico Oysters on a homemade roll with spicy  
remoulade, butter lettuce, tomato, and pickles   22 

Chicken & Bubbles Happy Hour  
Fried chicken $10 light/dark   $20 half 

1/2 price sparking wines 
4:30-6:00 Monday-Friday 

Dessert Happy Hour  
1/2 price Bourbon and Rye 

Southern funk playlist 
9 P.M.—close Friday and Saturday 

Burger Nite  
$12-15 burger menu (regular menu available) 

Hump day hamburgers 
Wednesday 4:30-close 

It’s Almost Friday  
Half price cocktails 
Cocktail menu only 
Thursdays all day 

Cajun Boudin Balls    
Peppery pork and rice sausage breaded and fried crisp, 
served with cayenne mayonnaise and piccalilli   14 

Deviled Crawfish Cakes 
Louisiana crawfish tail patties seasoned with mustard and 
cayenne and sauteed, corn relish and remoulade   18 

Chicken & Dumplings 
An old Fehribach family recipe, steamed chicken and knefles, 
broccoli raab, carrot, peas, candied pearl onion and croutons   18 

Gumbo z-Herbes V   
Eleven cooking greens in their own potlicker with okra, 
served with savory herb biscotti   10 

Piccalilli   V 
Our gold standard. A sweet green  
tomato pickle with mustard seed,  

Chow-chow   V  
A.k.a. Chaw-chaw, chaw, or just chow, 

a cabbage and sweet pepper relish 
with a tough of chili   3 

Bread & Butter    V 
Classic cucumber pickles in a sweet 

cider vinegar-based brine with ginger, 
mustard, and garlic   3    

Turnip Kraut   V 
Local scarlet turnips from PrairieEarth 

Farm fermented in brine with bay 
leaves and kosher salt   3 

Winter Kimchee   V 
A refreshing ferment of local  

red cabbage, apples, turnips, chilies, 
and red onion   3 

Okra Pickles   V 
A Southern standby, green okra  

preserved in spicy sour pickle with  
Calabrian chili   3 

All the pickles   12  

All the Pickles + House-cured Meats 
Andouille, Tasso, suckling pig rillette, and head cheese  

with sour rye and housemade mustards   29 

Alligator & Andouille Sauce Piquant  
Louisiana alligator loin smothered in spicy red sauce with 
smoky house-cured andouille, with buttered Cahokia rice   34 

Sizzling Jambalaya 
Cahokia Rice stir-fried with Gulf shrimp, chicken, and homemade 
andouille sausage on a sizzle platter with scallions and crackling   26 

Made from scratch right here, pickles brighten up any dish  


